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BOOK I.]
land that ewtends surh and such a numnber of

c1.

' a
4U ,jl
miles. And lj;
Thiu is a place which stretches along(Lq)

such and such meaurm s of ground. (L.)(L,) inf. n. ; 9, (~, L, V,) t He
)gI, [aor, ;ji',
(a camel, and a horse, C, L, or other beast of
carriage, and a man, L) had a long back anid
nwck. (C, L, V.) See 1;l - ..i., It (flour)
became compacted together in a mass; syn. J2
(See also art. ,%I, to which it
0P.
and ,;..b%.
probably belongs.]

1

a dyke, (T, L,) and a tract of land [&c]:

(s:.)

applied to a mountain, (the
and so 1 L'
:) ora num ber of horse Lexicons pausim,) and a tmact of land, and of
# H orsea(~,L,
tog t e: (A :) or led ho se; horse led by their sand. (L.) - A prominent part of a mountin
leading-ropes, not riddem, (Az, L, Myb, 15,) but (3K, L,elg)
doo" upon the surfac of the
preparedfor the time of wvant. (L.) You say, groasnd (J K.) - i..3SU A hill of the kind
Ja.
4JL [A number of horse together, or of led termed "11 eztending upion the surface of the
ground: (IL, ]~:) or a kill cleavingj to the ground.
horses, passed by us]. (?, L.)
(TAgr, in TA, art. C!&.). - 3L1 The larges
contr. from .~,see
a land
of the ch4annel fr irigtion (~li)of

plowghed for sowng. (L, V.) [In theC1,±Jpal
says, that he assigns it
is put for ... ,.J.]Id
and t.s6, iMeasre; t;yn. .J.(L, art. ,a;and to this art. only because.j is more common than Lq.
-bh and
3g
15 in the present art.) Ex.
(L.) [P1. ;3Q,, occuring in the L and TA, voce
CjW3 ,p [He passed by, or c.,
5. aIj`
I%i, He is [distant] from ime the mneasure of
the tail Of
J~I.iniim,iMlThe last star f]in
hin&
with
along, such a one vying, or contending,
a spe r. ( L, art. ..,..)
in the~C
~l~~~
Urea Major,
in leading on and in driving oet]. (A.) [See also
but this is a mistake. (TA.) [The star
1,3 The slaying of thes slayer for the slain:
6 in art. j3,w.].
(C) which is the middle one of the three in the
(Lth, L:) or i.q. ,,L13i [which signtifiesth
, retaliation of slawghter, and of wounding, and o tail of that constellation is called jWIt, and by
us.EHegame him horse to lead:
*.
' 1
cml]
L, lC:) and in like manner, 'S~
mutilation;] (?, L6,M 9b, I5~;) or slaughte for thae side of it is the obscure star called
(TA.) -... :!4JI >U1 ~The rain sprad wide: slawughe, and wounding for wounding. (TA, and also called ~..j~ , and, as is said in the TA,
(L, kZ:) or, had a cloud, or Clouds, leading it on. art. ~,J.) Ex. J3-WI C. ji 4Ji. [He soughat j.a~; and the third of those three, next the
In the ]C, a stranige de(L) - I He (a man) advanced; wematforward: retaliations upon the slayer]. (A.)
body,
is called
scription is given of tlhese stars: it is there said,
(L, V:) as thouigh ho gave the means; of leading
1 9 ae sL I l eslew him for him (i. e.
.9.
himn to the ground and it attained tlhereby its
-A 90
for the iBain) its retaliation. (M.5b.)
jbI
~>.
,JU-CU1
and
(L,)
want.'
(Mqb,) lie retaliated for ine upon theslyr
,l,3 see ~~ein three places.
%J1 ~ ~IL.CJ ',)U (The ,Sul?tdn
(L, Mqb)
~~~l]-The aS,,among the 'northern starm,
A
j35 anid 13 see t~
retaliated for hin 'upon his brother]. (?.)are, it is said, four stars forming an irregjular
1L. 5I 3 W ~3 Il,(in f. n. !;W1, TA ,) lie sle
11Jl Tractabloenes; : subtttss'venes; easines; quadrilateral Mmgre distant one froms another.
the alayer for the slain. (~, L: .
the midst
[as though c, C, yiandv, opf lirdsin
in a horse or camel. (L.)
is an obscre star, r.eemlin#j a *oil, asul
which
of
6. 1jjLLU t Thtey two ,vent aevay qu4khly:. as
see , L ~ .
ctit/ed `14 I, they being likened to she-cmels with
thoughi each of them led the other. (L) [See

: It (a place) became

[~originally .~,if belonging to this art.,]

C-i

ej :

.
9~~~~~~~~

theoy are ons
a bawd: fern, with;: (Mob:) a young one such as is called
2
a pisimp to hisiown nj/fb; or a rontented cucrkold; thleto ofk.
Lrte], between it
1(
nose; and jW
(Mgb,*TA.) nIalThe
lhere, is
(TA.) (But
7. >WI, [inif n. >wtL,J lieo (a beast) suffered syn.
In the following
in the dial. of Ilimyer. (Ks.)evidenitly a mistake for 114~.]
himself to be led; (M;b,V;) as also )LLit (1~)words of Ru-belt,
LW,
and
,,i
say
You
TA.)
LLb..1.(A,
and
3 #, $5"
.~~
&,i.
because from isi, nor.
J .iU,..., lI e a#, or became, tractable to me;
j~..,originally
gare me the mueous of leading him. (,L
[Lon-neked, elevating9 himnself, with advancing .% accord. to the Bayrees; or, accord, to the
(,L,) 1He was, or
J.bWt, (A, V,) inf. n.
Koofees, it is of the measure Z,jla, and the ~j is
neck], ,l;3 is explained as s;ignifying bl"
ce, resigned, manageable, ea y
benz me,, sub minsx
substituted for j9; A mare eawy to be led. (1kZ;!,
humable, or lonly; (~, L, A, ]~;) as also* .1 y
t A long, or tall, site-au, (8,,L,
1IF.) V>UZWL1, ~the7
J )lLt, and
ul
(TA.)
~,&c.: (ln:) ?l. .stJ. (ML, Ii.) See itlso
A camel whereby a mian concea lsihmself
1A mare hiavinig a long etonl
clopud, or clouds, becamne led on by the wind. (A.) fr.om the animnal that he wrould shoot, preriously art. ,.e.
1It (a road) was easy and direct. (TA.) to his shooting at it.; (18d;) i.q. J~;(A, L;) cutrred veacek: (L:) niot applied to a inauk..
-. %..WI
(1Sd, L.)
: The road to him, or it, as also Jig- (A.)
also Binb art. 3jw.o - >jW
eoen. (A.) See also 1.

:A pt;mji;

a

was,

me.

or

I 1jtJjIul)W
or berame, plain, or obvious, or manifes, to

3-sA man (

wL)srong-neeked: (,L

:

~SiA leader of horse: (L:) and t of an so called because hie seldom turns hiis face aside.
Wt 1 The roads,
1.I~
(L .
1 a d i I(,M gb,
(M ghi, My : l
armny:
ways, continued uninterruptedly to it. (As,
(?, L.) - Hence, t One who is ntiggardly, ur

see L, M#b, 19) and
Q3
(;) anid pl. of W,;U tenacious, of his trarellikWagprovition : (~, L, l~:)
(Mgh.) - 65.a31-3 [A shec-camel] that p,recedes because be does not turn aside his face in eaiting,
lest he should see a man and be obliged to inavite
the othter camAefs [or laeadthetn onj] and wi(h which
8: seel1in three plaoes..And see 7.
him. (~, L.) - t A malt who does 'aut tat"#
the younig ones keep companty. (L.)aside his face. (L.) - I A tall, or high, motaluta ili;
l >..;w.. He
10: see 7in thbree Ipla oesne
or clods, leuding onrain. (L.)
:,clopud,
1A
A
4£3
CPh.
I. - £
L,1~;.)as also
(~,
retaliated the thing upon hima. (Ltia, L.)leading on a cloud, om. i.rod of a dlifficualt place of aseent of a aiaouaaitaia,
ti : A wind
o.l.Lw.il He asked hitn (namely a judge, or
!.Li I Ectciadhetg along the sup- (i~i) extendiing to a gr-eut length ,opasi-clard,(
governor,) to retaliate uponi a slayer.; to slay clowds. (A.)
A vi,ll
JI
face of the ground; applied to a mounituin, antd LJ)or, reachinig hight. (li.) -;
the slayer for thse slain. QR, L, Myib.)
324
Bk. 1.
A31; from a verse of Dhu.r.Rummchi.)
also 1.

[5.]

